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Democratic Ticket.

Xlcction Tuesday, November 8,1834.
For Congress,

WILLIAM L. WIL80N,
Of Jefferson County.
For 8tate Senator,

BKICE W. CATLETT,
Of Morgan County.

For the House of Delegates,
A. S. DASDRIDGE.
For District Delegates,
a. w. Mcdonald,
CIl AS. L. STUCKEY.

For Clerk of the Circuit Court,
JOHN M, DANIEL.

For Countj Commissioners,
T. B. MOOBE,

W. H. T. LEWIS,
S. L. RI8SLER.

For County 8upcrintendcut of Free School#.
A. A. P. NEEL.

Senator Faulkner thinks the nerft House
will be held by a fair working Democratic
majority.
A. O. Dayton, of Barbour couuty, U tbc

Republican nominee In opposition to Hon.
Win. L. Wilson.

Billingsgate and brazon effrontery do not
deter us in the least, and we propose to go
steadily on in the lino of clean journalism,
without record to fear, favor or affection.

We regret that we were uot in our office last
Wednesday when onr former towusinan, Mr.
W. B. Reed, editor of the Kingston (Tcun.)
JCati Tenncsseean called to see us. Wo took
our first lessous In the "art preservative* with
Mr. It., and hare always appreciated his
kindly visits. We are pleased to learn from
the tYe* Press that time has dealt lightly with
him, and that he looks nearly as youug a?

when he wore the grey thirty years ago.

The supreme Court of Appeals of West Vir¬
ginia has been in session here since last
Wednesday, and a number of eases have been
heard, among the most important being that
of H. n. Crumlhh's administrator vs. the
Shenandoah Valley Railroad Company and
the Fidelity Insurance, Trust and Deposit
Company vs. the same. The ease of the
State vs. Rudolph Zcigler, from Morgnu
county, was continued until the next term.

Mr. Dayton must be beaten. The Republi¬
can consresslonal platform settles thut. as it
has also determined the course of the Adcocafc.
We would antagonize our mother-in-law and
support a yaller dojf in preference, if their
relative platforms differed as widely..-4dco-
cate.

^
And this is the Democratic (?) paper whose

editor participated in the couvcntion that re¬

nominated William L. Wilson at Mnrtinsburg.
Hadn't "determined its course" until the Re¬
publican congressional platform wtis adopted.
We arc glad to know, too. that the distin¬
guished Chairman of the Wuys and Means
Committee is at least us good as a "yaller
dog."

^

A paragraph aneut the meeting of the
Cleveland aud Wilton Club at the court-house
on the evening of the 2.r»th of August was

prepured for publication but inadvertently
omitted from last week's paper. The meeting
was presided over l»y Mr J. C. Holmes, presi¬
dent of tiie club, and was well attended.
Ringing speeches were made by Co!s. F. W.
Brown and R. P. Chew nud by Messrs. Bcnja-
min Tiapnell and Cieon Moore. We have In
the earmcst voices heard*on the occasion a
foretaste of what we shall have during the
campaign. Billy Wilson aud tariff reform
will be the slogan heard frptu valley to moun¬

tain top throughout the district and State thut
will strike terror to the hearts aud minds of
the Republicans. We are pleased to learn
that these aud other gentlemcu of our county
gifted as public speakers will give themselves
heartily to the work uud not confine their
efforts to the '-pent up Utien" of old Jefierson.
Col. Chew, we understand, will be in demand
throughout the dUtrlet uud we trust he will
yield to the persuasions of the people who
want to hear him. nc is an effective speaker.

.-r-free Press.

Big Guns,
The Announcement that the Republicans

coutemplate putting Governor McKiuley, ex-
Speaker Reed and other prominent Republi¬
cans on the stump in Hon. Win, L. Wilson's
district lias put the Democratic congressional
committee on its mettle, aud It Is announced
tiiat It Is the purpose of tlus committee to
make one of the most aggressive campaigns
in the dlstrlet In the history of politics lu
West Virginia. Amongtlioc already selected
for campaign services arc Vice-President
Stevenson, Hon. W. Bourke Cochran, of New
York, und Hon. T. C. Catchlugs, of MU>fc-
tippi, with others of like eulibre to bcuu.
tiounccd hereafter. With the district thor¬
oughly orgauized by precincts under the efli-
cleut chairmanrhip of Hon. «iohn T. McGraw,
says the Baltimore Sun, the district Hoodt d
wfth genuine Democratic tariff-reform litera¬
ture and the presence of many of the most
distinguished Democratic orators of the
country, ull supplemented by thu splendid
record of Mr. Wilsou, there ought not to be
the sbudow of u doubt of u Democratic victory
in the second district iu November next.

Hon. Johu T. McGraw, of Grafton, who was
colleetor of the internal revenue for the dis¬
trict of West Virginia under Mr. Cleveland'*
first administration, aud who is conceded to
be one of the best political organizers iu the
State, announces that he has accepted the
chairmanship of "the Democratic executive
committee for the second congressional dis¬
trict. In a recent interview Mr. McGraw ex¬
pressed confidence iu the election of Mr. Wil¬
son, but. he says, "it will take earnest, assid¬
uous labor ou the part of the committee ami
the gcncraus co-operation of the people to
make the resnlt assured. It should be re¬
membered that this district is composed of
fifteen sparsely settled couuties; covers an
immense urea, ruuning from the Sheuandoah
to the head waters of the Monongahcla: that
the Democratic voters come uot from the con¬
gested centres, but fioni I lie mouutuins aud
valleys. In which live the plain people Who
are always true to the principles of the Dem¬
ocratic party; that many of these people have
to travel a dbtanec of ten miles to a votingplace, and in off years it Is no small undertak¬
ing to get them to the polls." Mr, McGraw
autiouuccs that .thu campaign ou the part of
the Democrat* U to beau active, aggressiveone. "If Gordon Dayton," says Mr. McGraw,..expects to get to Congress us the successor
of Mr. Wilson he will be compelled to go in at
the frout door, after an open, stand-np-and-knock-dowu fight, and he will not be perniitti d.
so far as our committee it concerned, to slipIn at the back door while the Democrats of
this district are asleep," Mr. McGraw says
the senatorial fight will uot affect the con¬

gressional situation, "Our fight," he sa\s,
.'is to guard the storm ceutre of this national
c>nte»t aud re-elect Mr. Wilsou to the pla.ee
which he adorus In the uational councils, and
no faith nal quariel or personal contest can
drjw us from or afiect this position. There
It aud will be no cauflict with or interference
between the senatorial and vomeressioual eoii-
tes in this distric t'

Rev. H. L. I lout, forhieily of iM*
county, Ha« been elected Grand Chief
Templar of tlx; Virgil ;a Grai.d
Lodge of Good Teutjilars.

Thanks to Senator Camden for a

copy of the Tariff Act.

The Count of Paris died at his

English residence on Saturday.
The McKiniey law placed a tax on

Bibles. The new law taxes playing
cards.

E. W. Brown, nominee for the
State Senate in the fifth district, is a
Cauiden man.

Senator Jones, of Nevada, Las
abandoned the Republican party and
gone over to the Populists.
The town of Mora, Minn., is re¬

ported lo have been destroyed by
forest fires, and neighboring placcs
are endangered.

Commissioner Miller, of the inter¬
nal revenue bureau, has decided that

playing-cards used as advertisements
are not extempt from duty under the
new tariff law.

Mr. Charles Broadway Kouss of¬
fers to contribute one-half the cost
of a $500 shaft to commemorate the
Louisiana dead buried in Stonewall
Cemetery, at Winchester.

The Baltimore ATeics print3 our

Congressional platform, reported by
chairman Forrest \V. Brown, in bold
type, and cites it as a pattern for
platform makers in Maryland.

Hon. Charles H. Mansur, of Mis¬
souri, a rousing campaign orator,
addressed a large and enthusiastic
Democratic meeting at Kingwood, in
Preston county, last Saturday.
The First Regiment of West Vir¬

ginia Knights of Pythias are proud
in the potsessionof a beautiful stand
of colors awarded by the Washington
Star to the regiment presenting the
best appearance in last Tuesday's
parade.

.The Press is to be represented in
the next Legislature. Tippitt, of
the Point Pleasant Register, (Dem.,)
and Morris, of the Ritchie Gazette,
(Rep.,) are nominees for the House
of Delegates, and both will be
elected.

Mr. James F. Thompson, a leading
Democrat of Martinsburg, denies
the report published iu several West
Virginia papers that he had gone
over to the Republican party. lie
says he wijl work harder this year
for Democratic success than lie has
ever done before.

The McKiniey bill went into ef¬
fect in the midst of pretty good
times and with a full treasury and
goes out with the country, depressed
and an empty treasury. The new
tariff bill goes into effect under these
last conditions, and we'll see how it
will be four years hence.

In the fifth district Democratic Sen¬
atorial convention, Col. Matt Cooper
paid a beautiful and touching trib¬
ute to the memory of the late Senator
Kenua,which was heartily applauied.
Uis reference to the Hon Wm. L.
Wilson, one of the brightest stars in
the political firmament, was cheered
to the echo by the convention.

1 lie fourth district Democratic
convention, atRavenswood last Wed¬
nesday, declared that "in Wm. L.
Wilson the party has an honest and
able advocate of her principles, the
people a champion of tlioir rights
and our State a citizen and statesman
to whom her rights, her interests and
her honor can safely be confided."

'I lie West Virginia Democratic
State executive committee met at
Charleston Ihursdaj' and had under
consideration matters of importance
relative to the work of the approach¬
ing campaign. The committee is ar-

ranging for a vigorous canvass of the
State this fall. The committee ad¬
journed to meet some time during
the next two weeks in Parkerburg
or Grafton.

^

The editorial of the Ron is Auction
I rade Journal for September appears
in this issue, and will be f0IIn(1
well worthy of peisus.il. Mr. Rouss
is not only the top most merchant of
America, but his sagacity on general
subjects is marked. His announce¬
ment of Hon. Wm. L. Wilson for the
presidency, therefore, may well be
regarded as having much more in it
than a mere passing compliment.
Kach started at the bottom and there
is strong probability that both.mer¬
chant and statesman.will reach the
top.

SLEEPLESSNESS,
Nervous De¬
bility, Nerv¬
ous Exhaust-
tion, Noural-
gin, Paraly¬
sis, Locomo¬
tor Ataxia,^ ' .> ^ AkUAlU)

£dI kindred ailments,
fISm ,V8r ?? overwork or study, of
irom unnatural habits or oywi:uc .r.

thelt8ti3r r71111 Kreat ""ccow, byfr.V. Specialists attached to ttio
Buffalo jP0#1 Surgical Institute at
always?5f>nal examinations not

'"Vtr^Wa "» SUCC6SS-

ASTHMA .A "8W «ud wonderfully
bean treatment hJk

cure. pyaP^iativo but a radical

encaf Md"rttailSnTV.rrU rcfer"

Buy the stitch-down shoo tT..
fortable shoe, the dur:,bl<; shw I,.j"
.n fact any of tIlc |.u,,( s, ,

.

.at S. S. Dalgaru's.
' oes.

Rouss Auction Trade Journal,
The statistix from the mercantile

agencies sho that for the year ending
June 30th, Four Hundred and Sev¬
enty-five Milions hav lien loat, em¬

bracing Twenly-tbre Thousand con¬
cerns. Of this number, eight wer

bogus raketers, that is, men who
started in on our principle, and wan-
derd off into "time concerns;" that
is, tha tried to palm off regular goods
as sledghamers. Of these eight out
of over thirty thousand conspicuous
representativs of lhe"Jioii3S System,'
tlire wer of the corn-juice stripe.the
balance wud notstik to the 25 per¬
cent., but wauderd awa off to 50, 75
and 100 percent.not the fait of the
system, but the man.

Altlio it has ben the most terilic
of al panic years since 1873, the
great body of men who faut under
the "Rouss System" hav multiplied
and magnified, hav dubled and
trebled and qadrupled. Compare
this with the old Credit System with
its awful calamities, in total of nearly
KIVE HUNDRED MILIONS. The lo3 of
the crops, the strikes, the drouth, the
mining trubles, the tnrif and the
Senate, of cors, had much to do with
it, bill (J uiny sercli our cabinets of a
milion leters and U wil not hear one

single man complain of "hard times."
It simply goes to sho that if a man
wil cut st 20 or 25 per cent., the
billion wil cum'up out of the very
erth and rain down from Heven. In
the midst of tlies trubles, our great-
harted 25 percenters state in the
most enthusiastic terms that their
bisncs has dubled and trebled and in
sum instances qadrupled.
U don't want anything beter than

to se a machine in motion. When U
se the crowds trying to net into the
Bee Hive, U may bet your dear life
ther is sumthiiig ther for peplc in tlies
clos, terific times. When U can buy
sumthing at -1 that the Old Regular
asx 10 for, it wil bring the peple ther,
and the cry of tlies giant "cash bc-
for delivery gladiators" in not "scar¬
city of money" or "hard timo9,"
but iiavn't timk to kat. Read agon
and ugen the records on the last page
and the hotom lines of our paper.it
is as plain as the "Law of Det".
"He who runs may read."

In the last decade ther hav stalkt
into our concern, thousands of men
hi up in authority, unrivald in repu¬
tation, aliuv suspicion iu integrity,
just cum in to se the author of the
tirst page, to swop thauts and xcliang
ideas, just as I had in the long agone
aproacht tlios great mercantile mas¬
ters of masters, Stewart and Claflin,
from a litle cuotry town down in the
Valley of Virginia, to let them kno
what I knu, and hear from them
what tha had to say about the mys¬
teries of mercantile succes.mine iu
the thousands, theirs in the milions.

Stewart's idea was originality
with the I'XDESSEL. Clalliu's was
clos aplicalion with the underbuy.
Stewart's was the scraping in the
cash; Claflin's was the chalking it
down on the Swel-book. One reacbt
One Hundred Milions, the other
Fifteen Milions.. I bclievd then that
Clallin was the greater man, but the
cash was the omnipotent, invisible
power that yielded the gigantic re¬
sults. Tlies cuntry felows who lhaut
tha knu it al simply wanted to have
an insite into the short sure roads,
that lead to succes, if ther wer any:
the idea of the advertismeut with the
sale had never enterd their brains.
It was their lifelong custom to make
the most out of evry transaction,
whilst mine was the precise revers,
to make the sir.alcst profit and the
bigest advertismeut.

1 have torn many of tlies oldiimers
into carpet rags, bilt them up, and
made successful bisncs men of them,
awa up in the hundred thousands,
and this, to me, is- a mater of mot
pride and congratulation, than al
else I liar in the world. It is easy
enuf to make mony, even in tlies tite
times ; it is easj' to rival and beat
and smash competion into fine pow¬
der in the hardest of times, but a

man who can place an army of sue-
cesful bisncs men on the hi road to
prosperity is seldom to be found, and
I point with pardonable pride to an

aray of prosperity and popularity
which has no parnlel.
What do we care for the financial

depression that wears and tears with
such merciless severity all the big.
old time, over-loaded concerns of
this great land. What do our rep¬
resentatives care for the hard times,
and the scarcity of money, the ter¬
rors of the tariff trouble and what
not. To begin with our own con¬
cern, we str.te the simple fact that in
the very teeth of this terrific
panic, which overshadows all
in the former years, our sales for the
last six months exceeded those of
the similar six months in '03 over one
milion dollars. Our magnificent and
conspicuous representatives scat¬
tered all over the very face of the
earth <uvnr that they have iluhled
and ticl'led.that the masses in self
defense with their little handful of
money have choked ami thronged
their stores to make one dollar liiiyduble its worth iu values. In the
meantime the hundred percenter, he
who made out of the people who al¬
ways paid the losses of those who
never paid, runs up the white llag,
and when the red line is drawn and
the legal bloodhounds have been sat¬
isfied, there is not a dollar for the
creditor or the victim himself; he is
on the world for one dollar a day :
the rackeler in the meantime has
bought his stock, slashing down the
colli, hard cash fifty cents on the
dollar, the proprietor and all bis jclerks at one dollar a da}". The
panic that choked up the busy bellive
of the twenty-live percenter floated
the white flag over the hedquarlers
of the aristocracy of one and two
hundred percent, on eternal time.

Iu the ages of the past, it was the
practice oldtime one and two hun-
dred percenters to maintain one uni¬
form price and fix a pa-da on six
and twelv months. From ilic prices, jit wud impair their dignity, wer tha
to concede one iota and he was the
most popular man who wud xtend
the time from twelv to eighteen
months, sumtimcs two years, mostly
on ETERNITT. j

In the meantime, the Raketer and
his wheel-baro of "auction trash"
came along, aod lit ia on the old ded

town. Tbes proud, welthy pTd aris¬
tocrats, iliaut tha wtid make abort
work of him. Tha wud qote pins
and needles at one cent also, but the
payiijjj peple demanded of the old-
time stif-nekers why they had ehargd
them the 100 percent, xtra, liefore
the 25 percenter came along. OI
cors tlier was but one reason, but
one xcuse: 'We had to make up
on the people'who paid, for what we
lost on tlios who never paid."

Tlier it is, and even at that terific
teriflc tarif, 95 out of evry hundred
go down. Volumes upon the evils
of the "Credit' System" witd not
count with greater potency than that
siugle sentence, "tha who paid, had
to make up for the land pirates wlios
pa-da was away out beyond the con-
lines of eternal time.
Thos of us who hav past th« hal

century post iu the lane of life, re¬
member we! the Rip Van Winkle and
Sleepy IIolow methods of a- liapilj
past era. ll realy makes me smile,
to take a retrospect of .the clumsy,
stage-ceach, snail-like bisnes, as for¬
merly conducted. A merchant vis¬
ited this market only one a year and
baut enuf to run him for twelv
months; taking no note of anj
changes ocuring during that time,
condescending to no profit on bis
goods xcept the Dutchman's One
Percent. Book-keepers wer then in
great demand, as the Credit System
was in a flurisbing condition, iind a
scribe who wrote a good hand was
wanted for the OAs Bible.

I he flag of the Credit System was

flying hi. but it flnaly had to be bauld
down, for it was only a question of a
fu years when the merchant and his
customers wud go to tuf. wal. The
SI'OT CASH BEFOR DELIVERY Style oi
bisnes kild Cock Robin; with his re-
peatfcr of lo prices, qik sales and
sma! profits. And now what a change
has cum over the mercantile world:
The octopus of long credits has ben
nnihilated.cash or its eqivalcnt has
cum to sta.. The sharp, discriminat¬
ing buyer wants to get his goods, noi
only on a basis of four months les
the discount, but be wants an adi-
tional eoncesion in the prices, be-
cans he is paying cash, and he gets
that concesiou every time iu our es¬
tablishment. He is entitled to' it
and our rule for al tbes vears has
ben, to giv a customer real values
that canot be mstcht.

Frequently the qestiou is askt, how
did U do it? Ilow did LT start in
Church Street with litle mor than a
wheel-baro of stuf, climb to the mar¬
ble palace on Broadway, and wave
the flag of commercial triutof over
the Metropolis and over the entire
nation. The anser is coild up in the
two leviathans of the Kntrlish lung.
underby and todehsei..- Colonel
Robert Inger3oII believes in the re¬

ligion of humanity, and I believe in
the humanity of bisnes.

In our Mouthly, we qote manv
staple and substantial articles wei-
known to every merchant, al the wa
from 5 to 25 percent under the mar¬
ket value; even 5 percent is worth
saving and lie is a por merchant in¬
deed who wil not avail himself of the
chances ofered by our concern. Ther
ar many ihings we qote, that a mer¬
chant cud buy, take home and sel
for les than lie is now paying j par-
ticularly lo the cla3 of peple who
visit this city and buy on the old
barbaric methods, regular goods, on

regular terms at recvi-ar prices.
How handsumly it wud pay a man to
spend two or thre hours or baf a day.
walking thru our warorooms con¬

taining Two or Thre Milions of
values.
That the war on the Tarif Bil wil

continu canot be questioned. That
tbes hiwamen of the Senate wil never
returned to that body is an accepted
fact. I hat others who believe in
lifting the terific tax from the peple
wil be elected in their places, admits
not of the shado of dout. At last,
the Bil as it stands «il rrlii-v f ur
people of nearly Seven Hundred
Milions of ii:ony that wvuL in Hie
pokets of the Monopolists.and Trusts
and not to the U. S. Tkeaslky.

Wilson in acepting the Bil and
Cleveland in ah,wing it, sed it was
the best that cud be dun, with this
infernal baf dozeu brigands, defying
the wil of Seventy Milions.

Yes, McKinleyism with its shame-
!es, mereiles rohery of the peple is
doomed and damnd.

Benedict Arnold, of the American
Revolution, had sum redeeming qali-
ties. He shone as ttie bravest and
britest of tiie colonial oficers at
Quebec, Ticondcioga and Crown
I'oint. It was he who won for Gate*
the batle of Saratoga and the surren¬
der of Burgoyne. Tlier ar hundreds
of milions of wheels within wheels.
No one can tel what injustice drove
this man to the awful alternativ of
the betrayal of his country; tint who
wil xcuse Benedict Arnold-Gorman
OF TIIIS day OK ENLIGHTENED CIVILI¬
ZATION for the BETRAYAL OK tiie
Democratic party in- the American
Conorks? Who will xcuse him ? He wil
sink down into a deeper infamy than
Benedict Arnold ever knu. In lone
after years it wil be riten of him by
the por people of the country, that
he was the man that loaded the
masses of people with two thousand
milions of ononis taxes that went di¬
rect into the pockets of Monopoly.
Let me se, I recal the speech of
Henry Clay Dean, of Missouri:
"He wud rather be Stonewal Jack¬
son ded and imortal, than Benbutler
loathed and hated by mankind "

Thus it wil be with Gorman and his
cohorts.

In the ruins of Appomattox wer
two privates, Billy Wilson and Char¬
ley Roiiss, in Company B, 12th Vir¬
ginia of the Rebel Army. One at
the bed of the couiercial metropolis,
the other, the fonnost man of this
country. One who wallet from Shui-
non Hill to New York to teach the
merchauts of this great city the fil >*-
ofy of bisnes succcs, the other, to
settle the Tarif question.the kc-
Tl'RE PltESIUEST OF TIIE UNITED
states, William L. Wilson.

Cms. HitoADWAT Rorss,
5Jt), 551 & 5n3 Broadway,

New York City.

Does your boy need'a suit? You
will never in your life buy a goa l
suit cheaper than you can get It of.
us. Tne quality of our suits are un-

surpaised. Wjt. Kaon,
Sadler Building,

-V;JThe Tide Is Moving Toward Him.

In every Democratic gatheringnowadays in West Virginia whenever
the name of William L. Wilson is
mentioned itis-followed by spontan¬
eous and irresistible cheering. The
fourth district Democrats are not be¬
hind their fellow-Democrats in other
parts of the State in testifying their
esteem to the faithfulness, honestlyand sincerity of Mr. Wilson. He is
regarded everywhere, outside the
State as well as within it, as a states¬
man of pronounced integrity and un¬
assailable parity of public aud pri¬vate life. Out" Ravenswood corres¬
pondent tells us that in the conven¬
tion at that place Wednesday to
nominate a candidate for State Sen¬
ator at the mention of Mr.* Wilson's

| name the convention broke into
spontaneous and enthusiastic checr-
ing that could not be controlled for
several minutes.. Such » tribute toI a public man from a constituency
that is a personal stranger to him is
the highest possible testimony to his
moral and political worth. The tide
is moving toward him with irresisti¬
ble strength.

[Parkersburg Daily Sentinel.
Mr. Rouss's Letter and Check.

Mr. Charles Broadway Rouss again
comes to the aid of suffering human¬
ity, and encloses his check for one
thousand dollars to Mayor McClel-
lan, of Nov York, for the relief ol

j the sullerers from the forest ftres iu
the northwest. Iu a letter aeeotnpa-
ning the check Mr. Rouss says:

- "I am gratified to learn that U ai
about to cal on ourpeple for mony tc
meet the wonts of the victims of the

| 'great calamity in the West.' Be-
lievitig in the old maxim, 'lie whe
givetli qickly, etc.,* I inelos U m\
check for One Thousand (SI.000)
Dollars as a gift from a soldier of the
lost cause to Iris northern Brother.

| Next to Johnstown, it is the greatest
calamity that has visited our country
since the civil war. 1 feel satisfied
that U wil place the money where it
wil do the most good, and think U
auto gather up a big pile from this
great and wealthy city."

Morgan's Grove Fair.
j Morgau's Prove Fair scored another success
this year. The attendance was large and ex¬
hibit* numerous. Prof. A. C. Kiiuler deliveredI the address of welcome. In which there wasI niticli of historical interest concerning Shep-
hcrdstowu and tbo famous Morgau'8 Spring.
At the touruameut on Tuesday the Knight

of MarLinshurg (H. C. Burdette,) won the
first prize and gave the privilege «>f crowning
the queen of love and beauty to the Kuight
of Berkeley (Wright Morgan.) who won theI third prize, and crowned Miss Meta Schley,I of Sbcpherdstown. The Knight of Ivanhoe

j (Harvey McDouald,) won the second prize
and crowned Miss Abbie McDonald first maid
of honor. The Knight of Old BerkeleyI (Burton F. Tabier,) won the fourth prize andI crowned Miss Josephine Tabier third maidI of honor. Col. B. I). Gibson, of Charlestowu,
delivered a very appropriate address. The

J first prize was a set of harness; the second, a
saddle; the third, a bridle; the fouitli, a rldiugI whip.

I Amoug the numerous other articles dis-
I played were handsome exhibits of farming
implements, buggies, wagons, etc., by A. S.I Dandridgo & Co., aud baggies, pha?tons, etc.,
by A. C. Anderson «fc Co.

In the awards of premiums Mr. Johu T.
Watson won the prize of $10 for the best

I four-horse team on exhibition.
The Updeirraff prizes to the three handsom-

est girls on the grounds were awarded to Miss
Lee Slicffer, of Baltimore; Miss Mamie Schley
and Mies Sailic Shepherd, of Shephcrdstowu.
Another, award in this line was a box of

bonbons, offered by Louis Brown, of Martins-
burg, to the girl between twenty-seven aud

I thirty-six who had never tried to get married,
j Miss Ldia Blackford, of Sbarpsburg, pleaded
guilty to this charge and took the prize. The
prize to the lady coming nearest to guessing1 Mr. Brown's age was awarded to Miss GertrudeI Grove, of Sbarpsburg..1 In the live stock department prizes were
awarded J. J. Singleton for best coach horse,
and G. F. Walker for heavy draught stallion.

We return thanks to the News forI special courtesies tendered for the oc¬
casion of the big celebration in Win¬
chester next Thursday.

Bright Nicholas, son of J. J. Nich¬
olas, owner of the flouring mill at
Port Republic, was struck and killed
by lightening Saturday afternoon.

.'All wool and a yard wide" is in
danger of being, superseded by ''all
wood and a j'ard wide," as an Amer¬
ican has discovered a way by which
yarn may be spun from wood pulp.
The ITerr flour mills, at George¬

town, were offered last week un¬
der a deed of trust, and were bought,in at 817,000 by the trustees, L. M.
Taylor and William R. Woodward.
The mills cost about SfiO.OOO, and
they are sold on two mortgages, one
for 820,000 and the other for $15,-
000.

Last Tuesday, as the south bound
noon freight train over the N. & W.
R. R. was approaching the road-
crossing at Brigg's station, adjoin-
iug the Old Chapel, the nine-year-old
daughter of Mrs. Rebeca Johnston
attempted to cross thw railroad, when
she was struck by the pilot of the
engine and instantly killed.

f Clarice Courier.

Peculiar to Itself.
Hood** Sar«nparilla Is pectfltnr to itself. in a

strictly medicinal scileC, in three importantparticular*, viz : llret in the combination ot
remedial atrenls us*nt; second, in tins propor¬tion in which tlicy are mixed : third, in the
process hv which the ucilvc cur* ive propertiesof the preparation arc secured. These three
Important points make Hood's SorsapariJlapeculiar in it-* medicinal merit, as it accom¬
plishes "tins hitherto unknown.

But il is not what we say, hut what Iiood *

Sar*apa> iila doi-s. that tells the story. What
Hood's Sarsaparillfl. has done lor others is rea¬
son for confidcncc thatjt Is the medicine for
you.

The Wisdom of buying j'our cloth¬
ing of us. Do you want to know
why it is the wisest and best policy
to let us be yotir Clothiers? It is
simply because we deal in goods
madeto wear aud Service in?;ead of
those made to sell. If you want re-
liable, honest, well made goods come
risht to us, that's the kind and only
kind we ham le. Our fair priccs are
low enough for i nybody. Sure value
for your money every time.

Wit. Kills.
Sadler Building.

Headquarters for the Httlq ones.

K-sod's Pills are a mild aatlnrtic. 23c.
Jan. U. ISM.ly

Concerns You.Reed It.

Every man and woman, grown
girl or boy wants good reading mat¬
ter, and it is neither good for the
body or mind to live without it. The
Campaign of 1894 is on. KveryDemocrat, Republican or Populist,
wants to keep posted on what is go¬ing 011 in the country.
We have made an arrangement

with a city paper that will interest
you, and it is as follows:
We will furnish you the meeting

Weekly Register, the largest paper
published in West Virginia, Virginia,
Eastern Ohio or Western Pennsyl¬
vania, and our own paper both for
one yeur for S2.40; or we "will send
our own paper for one year and the
Weekly Register sis months for SI .1)0;
The Weekly Register and SriniT of
Jefferson during the Cmupaigu for
50 cents.
Send in your orders now accom¬

panied by the cash, and receive the
benefit of the campaign offers.
Old subscribers to the Srinrr OF

Jkffeiisox may have the Weekly Reg¬
ister for one year for 80c ; six months
for 40c.; and during the Campaign
for 20c.

There in more ratarrh in this section of the
country than all other disease* put together,and until I lie last few years wtu supposed to
be Incurable. For a irreat many yeurs doc¬
tors prononnccd it a local disease, and pre¬scribed local rcinediuti, and l>y constantly fail¬
ing to cure with local treatments, prononnccdit incurable. Science hue proven catarrh to
be a constitutional disease "and therefore re¬
quires constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca¬
tarrh Cnrc. manufactured by F. J. Cheney it
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional
cure on the market. It is taken internally in
doses from 10 dropn to a tcnspoonful. It aets
directly on the blood aud mucous surfaces of
tho syttcm. They offer one hundred dollars
for case it fails to cure. Send for circulars
iu testimonials. Address.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
*55TSold by -Druggist*. 75o.

KOR LOW PRICES OF LUMBER
sec advertisement of

L1BBEY. BITTINGER & MILLER

Much Run Down
Was raycondition, says Mr. Wm. Wcatherford,
teat collector at Key west, Florida. My appo»

tite was poor and I was quite miserable. Friends
advised mo to take Hood's Sarsaparilla. 1 have

g Sarsa¬
parillaHood;

taken 5 bottles, and am ^£»much better,have gained ¦ UlvS
In weight, and enjoy a J

__

good appetite.

For Rent,
A pl«*o.«autlv located, comfortable and con¬

venient Dwelling-House on West Washington
street. Contain.-* six room*, with goo;l cellar,and cistern :>nd garden attached. Possession
given at once.

Sept. 11-tf. D. S. HUGHES.

Notice To Taxpayers.
The undersigned. or one of his deputies, will

bent the following places in the county of
Jefferson, t«» receive tuxes due for the year1894. at which time a discount of per c ut.
will be made on all Taxes for said yeur of
1S0». if paid in fall:
Charles Town, Monday and Tuesday, Octo¬

ber 1 and 2.
Shenando«h Junction, Wednesday aud

Thursdav, October 3 and 4.
I.)aile> 8, Friday aud Saturday. October 5

and 0.
Leetown, Friday and Saturday, October 5

and fi.
Kenrney«ville, Monday and Tuesday. Octo¬

bers and 9.
Middlcway, Wednesday and Thursday.Octo¬ber 8 and 4.
Shepherdstown. Wednesday aud Thursday,October 3 and 4.
Motto's X Roads, Monday and Tuesday,October S and 9.
lHiflleUrs, Friday aud Saturday, October 12

and 13.
Summit Point, Moudftv and Tuesday, Octo¬

ber 3 and 9
Kippou, Wednesday and Thursday. October

15 and in.
Kablctown, Wednesday and Thursday, Oc¬

tober 17 and IS.
Ilalltown, Monday and Tuesday. October 1

aud 2.
Harper's Ferry, Friday and Saturday, Oc¬

tober 12 und 18."
Bakerton, Wednesday and Thursday, Octo¬

ber 3 and 4.
J. OAKLAND HURST.

Sep. 11/94. Sheriff.

Notice to Bondholders.Call
for Bonds.

To the holder.-* of Jefferson county five perccut. semi-annual iutercst-beariu^ bond* of
the issue of 1SS0:
Notice is hereby given that, the principal*aud accrued Interest of the bonds herein below

named will be paid at the office of the Sheriffof Jefferson county, W. Va.. i:i Charles Town,.aid cuituty, on the 1st day of Qctoltcr. 189*.und that the interest on said bonds will cease
on that day. viz: Jefferson county bond'. 5
per cent; issno of 1SS6, i500.000$.No*- 29. 40.41. 42. 4:1. 44. 45.40 47 and 4S. Total, £5,100,00.By order of tho Court.

AL1UCKT F. DAV.IS.Sep. 11,*94-Mi. Lato Sheriff.

RfSusic Lessons.
Madam an<i miss bertha rum. »h

resume their eluis in Vocal and lastrul
mental Music Sept. 10th. 1S9I. at their resi¬
dence on the corner of Samncl and Liberty
itrccts, and ntfy one wishing Vocal or Instru¬
mental Lessons will save time and money by
takinir from them. They will teach Vocal in
clas« and special, and Instruments as folio wk-
Piauo. Organ, Violin. Guitar and Banjo.
Also Sight Heading, Theory and Harmouy.
Terms moderate.
S ptr4. isa*.

Primary School.
I will rc-oi>cn my School for Children the

1st Mondav In September. 1894.
June £0." 1S94. M. S. HAINES.

Notice.
On account of the death of Mr. Simon

flirschnt.tu. nil the accounts due Hie firm of
S. D. Hir.-ohiiuni it Co. must I cSettled within
00 dacs from this date.

July 12, "94. S. 1>. HIR3CHMAN CO.

Private Sale of House and Lot
in Charles Town, W. Va.

Situated iu a most desirable part of the
town. Apply to W. B. DAVIS.

with S. D. Hirschtnm Co.Anif 22. '94.ot.

Shingles.
Good Oak Lap Shingles fur *ale hr

JOHN T. COLSTON.
May 1.1801.if.

" Bw£^5** :^ ? . rv.All ,ur-

At Da I.G A UN'S yon can get 3 WbceilorStogies for 5 ceqt«f

New Grocery Store.
v-

The public is hereby informed that I have
1oca loci Jo the north store-room of the Lippitt
(Orange) building: on North George street,
Charles Town, whore 1 will koep iu stock a

general line of

GROCERIES.
My aim will bo to keep good pood* at rea¬

sonably fair prices, and I hope by eourtconp
treatment and fair dealing to merit a liberal
share of the public patronage.3. B. FINNELL.
September 4. lS&t.

Valley Seminary.
Waynesboro, Va.

JillS. AND U.K. J. B. WINSTON, PRIN¬
CIPALS.

Opens September-Jlli. Ten in faculty, thre<
gentlemen, all experienced. A live. thorough,
successful school. Kind. Christian homo.
Oolv flfty taken. A school for work, not
sliowr and clap trap. Plenty to eat and good,
all at prices no reasonable man can com¬

plain of.
Sond for catalogue and see what Rev. Dm.

Dnbney and Moore, and Prof. -Minor aud
others say about it.

July 34. 1893.

Valley Female College,
WINCHESTER, VA.

Rev.'J. P. Hyde. D. D., LL. D., President,
will begin its

Twenty-First Annual Session

Wednesday, Sept. 19,1S94.
with a full" faculty of

EXPERIENCED TEACHERS.
Examinations for entrance ami class assign¬
ment Mouday aud Tuesday, September

~17th and 18th.
Each Department Presided Over by

A. SPECIALIST,
hence the best advautagu in Music, Art,
English. Ancient ard Moderu Languages.
Home Comforts, abundant aud well prepared
table, well furnished chambers.
Large. Well Lighted, Heated and Ven¬
tilated Dining and Recitation Halls.
Terms as rcasonHblc as can l»e obtained in

any institution of like advantages. General
information and catalogues, containing erms,
testimonials, references, »fcc., furnished on

application to the President,
July 31. REM.

Fire Alarm Notice-
Please take notice of the following ordi¬

nance. which will be strictly enforced:
If uy person 6hall wilfully cause a false

alarm of fire, or ring auy 1*11. or make auy
bonfire for the put pose of"creating such alarm,
or shall aid or abet in so doing:, such person
for every such offense slia'l be lined not less
thau oue nor more than twu dollxrs.

GUSTAVE BROWN,
July 24. 1S94. Mayor.
STAUNTON

MILITARY ACADEMY,
STAUNTON, VA.

A Military School

for Young Men and Boys.

HANDSOME Illustrated Cataloguo mailed
ou application to

Capt. A. A. HOOFF,
July 24, 1894.1»7. Charles Town. \V. Va.

Sideboard for Sale.
A large (llas5-Front Corner Sideboard for

.ale by
Aptil 17*04. MHS. MARY. SPOTT3.

For Rent,
APARTMENTS of Fire Good Rooms, com*fortably and conveniently located in tl»6
center of Charles Town. Apply at the

Jan. 17. jy.rj.tf. SPIRIT OFFICE.

PLASTERING.
THE in lersigitctf \r- ?*rcpnj "1 to .1o all kind

of H-ister'nir. :nd *vill end*u\* r ti» glr«satisfaction in mi;-* Hue of work .wfiiclrhu maycontract'for. wbriber in or lino iinish.Orders sent to Mhidfcway. JeflVrspti county.~W. Va.. will rcceivo prompt attention. Workdoue at living rates.
WM. A. MclNTVRE.Augrist 27. 1SS0.y.

s^or Saie or Rent.
A uent and conifertable New Frame Dwell¬ing, on Eagle avenue. Four rooms, cistern,good enclosure, etc. Will be sold on reasona¬ble terms, and if d.**1red hViVy l»o arranged tobe carrlcd in Buiiduur As>oelatlon. If rented

possession may be obtained at once.
July }». .tf. 1IENRV DVMM.

CrllM-KI,A.stic
Tl O O J? X 1ST G
costs ouly §2.00 per .100 feet. Makes a goodroof for years, and imy«u/o can put'fl on.'(juniiElastic. I'aint costs only tSO evtits per.gallon in bbl. lot*, or £4,.*4) for .'..uallon tubs..Color dark red. Will stop leaks in tin or rbVifaand will last for year2 TRY IT..
Send stamp for samples and full particulars.

GUM ELASTIC ROOFING CO.,
39 aud 41 West Broadway. NEW YORK.

LOCAL AGENTS WANTED
Feb. 27,183*-Cm.

hauling.
THE undersiguett i» prepared to do Haulingof all kinds, either with Cart or Wagon, a
moderate rates. Delivering of merchandiseand baggage to und from the railroad depotsu specialty. Orders left at the Livery stableof Air. Joseph Hunt will receive prompt at¬
tention. EDGAH D. GLAIZE.
Dec. 30. TO.3m.

Shannondale Springs.
This delightful Summer Resort, with its

health-giving waters.Clalybeate, Red and
Blue Sulphur.situated iu a bend of the Shen¬
andoah river, at the foot of the Blue Ridge,five miles from Charles Town, W. Va., will ho
open July 1st.
Hacks meet all daily trains on B. «& O. and

N. W. roads at Cherlcs Town.
Rates very reasonable.

I. a. CRAWFORD, Prop'r.P. O. Charles Town, Jefferson Co. W. Va.
June 20. 18SW.

ice-Cream.
The fce-Crcativ Parlor* of tho undersignedare now open for tlio khh>u. Ice-Creamserved by the sauccr or sold by measure, andfamilies or parties supplied 011 short notice.May 15, 1SU4. HENRY DUMM.

Tax Notice.
B« It cnactcd by the Common Council of theCorporation of Charles Tbwn, passed Augustrt: That hereafter two aud a half i»er cent,shall be allowed aud deducted from all taxesdue the corporation provided said taxes an*paid in cash on or before the last day of Oe-tober of each year. Aud further that an ad¬ditional charge of six per cent, shall be madeon all taxes not collected or paid by thetwentieth day of Janoary of each year, thesaid six per cent. addi:ional t barge to be^into rnu from the said twentieth day of Jan¬uary. CU3TAV BROWN,August 14. lfcSM. Mayor.

For Rent,
Ei!CH.IJwL'Ilin£- conicr First avenueGcwge street. Contains sevcurooms, bay window, above and below, frontand rear porehu* and good cellar. Possessiongi«n at once. ALBERT D1E11L.January 30. 1MH.tf.

To Whom It May Con¬
cern.

This is to certify that Mr. Wilder C. Feaganshas full power to represeut hic as my agent inthe rental, collecting of rents and control ofthe property owned by me. situaU-d in Jeffer¬son county. W. Va.. and known us the "JobcWoolen Mill property." DAVID SLOAN.1 will -rent or sell the above property.Wilder C. Feaoans.July 24t>94-3m. Wheatland. W. Va.
ram shipping Lamb* ft c»lves every week.u c.y. WALL.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
-OF-

Valuable Dwelling House
1H OIIARLB3 TOWN, W. VA.

By vhlno of Doed of Tru.t. executed bylilc-linel SOndol* and Mary ^ his wife, to
Forrest W. Brown, Trustee. to scL-urc tlio
Jefferson Permanent Bnlldlug AMoefcUnn.
Iioarimr dute June 13.1K11. and recorded In
,, Clerk's office of tbo County Court of Ji-t-
foreon Coouty, In Deed Book W. page 423.SSSndo%°»n«l, Tiiwtee, will sell as required^v thu Bo'ird of Directors of said BrildlngX«»ocl«tlot>. on

Friday, September 14tli, 1S04,
at eleven o'clock. A. M., in front of tlioC«nrt-
nQuft> iu Cliarlea Towu, that YA1.UABI.R
LOT on West Ktrcet. in Charles Town, iro-

proved by a

NICE DWELLING HOUSE
and other buildiinrs, whero the raid Michael
Soudcrs now raidve. to pay the;lebt Mcurat
lu »aid trust aw«Jbutluu to IWDJS. with In¬
terest tliqrvon fruui thu 7th day of May, 1301,
TEHM3 OF SALK..OuK-thlrd cash, bai-ance'in oue and two years, takiu? the bonds

of tho purchaser for the deferred payments,
bearini: interest from date aud secured by

^^«t1Wk, Trustee.
nr.rL»nowKH jfc \V'r»T. A notion ct:r=».

Mrs. C. F. Thomas,
DEALER IN

Millinery, Fancy Goods,

PINKING AND STAMPING,

and

Embroidery Materials
of all kinds.

Sept. 19, 18113.

^Txjuis^rxoisr i
To the People of Jefferson and Ad¬
joining Counties and Charles

Toiim.

All Intending to build or do any kind of
Rcpairlil". will save money by calling on me
or senilinsr postal card. Hnvlujr hud exten¬
sive expuricuec, I feel competent to ylve fn'l
satlsiaetion to ull who may entrust their work

"'Repair work of all kinds executed promptly
at moderate prices.
Drawings and Estimates for ull kinds of

bulldities furnished on application.
Thankful for past patronage, I hope to re¬

ceive u part of the tra.e; u R()l)KKf.R
Box 120. Charlrs Town.

RKFEKBsens..J. C. Holmes, Levi M. Por¬
ter C. L McGinns, W. F. A T. i\ Uppltt,
lumber dealers, D. 3. lluehus. Lewis Slarrv,
Charles Town. Daulcl IlcflebdVrer. L. M.
Lone, T. J- West. Kippou. W. O. Frailer,
Dr. A. P. Thomson, J. W. Ulller, buunnltPoint.
Mav 11, MM.

NEW MEAT STORE.
Tho undersigned have en^il-jod in tho Meat

niiehirss and have opeucd u new sUire on
Washington street, opposite thu ltiuk Hard¬
ware. Which they will keep constantly »U|>-
plled with

Fresh Meats of All Kinds,
such as Beef. Veal. Mutton, Lamb, Ac. Tliry
will dcul In none but good stock, and hop? nv
fulr dealing and eonrtcous treatment to merit
m nivcial sliaro of the public patronage.
Meats delivered to all parts of the town.

MILEY it BOXWELL.
Jntie 13. 1S94.

Grand Spring Opening!
... «

I have now ready for Inspection one of tho

ZrvA.itoust and Most Attractive
Lines of

SPRINCANDSUMMER
SI71TINGS

ever exhibited In tho Valley, and will guaran¬
tee to arell Clothing

10 FKR CENT. CHEAPER
than any other tailor coming to Charles Town,The reason in apparent why I can do thin;I do my own cutting, Ac., and have

no expensire Cutter or Traveling
Agcut to pay.

PIT GUARANTEED,
aud special pains taken to pleuso In style and
finish.

®s3"" Also agent for Dveing Company.
Mar. 13, 'm. J. F. UEINlXQKU.

CHARLES TOAVN
Male Academy.

DR. R. K. MEADE, Principal,
Next session 8cpt. 10, 1894. Pre¬

pares boys for College or Basiness. Thoroughwork in all departments. RfTeetlvo for tho
;rounder, at* for tho more advanced Exper-enccd teachers. Reference to former pa¬trons. For in formatio or Catalogue*. applyto Mr. CIeon Moore or Mr. J. M. Daniel.
ORDER YOUR WINES AND BRANDIES

DIRECT FROM THE PRODUCER.

The Blue Ridge Fruit
and wine Company.
MILtVIU.E, WE8T VIRGINIA.

BECKER BROS. PROPRIETORS.
Charles Becker, OOlcc 410 E. Lombard St.,Louis Becker. Baltimore, Md.
Tho Wines and Brandies for which we so¬licit your order* are of onr own production,and superior to any native Wines and Broti¬dies offered. 1 belaud of tho Blue Ridge Fruit-and Wine Company embraces the foot hills ofthe Blue Ridge Mountains, on tbo east bankof the Shenandoah River In Jeffersou County,W. Va. Tliis district is known to contain tbosame soil, has a similar climate and locationa« the well-known Cbarcnte and Champagnedistricts of France$ (their soil is of a iroken,.chalky formation, containing a large percent¬age of Oxide of Iron that imparts to theirWines and Brandies the peculiarity that hasgiven them a world-wide reputation.) So far*nowhere lu the world has a similar location'been discovered until the locating of the BlueRldsre Frnli and Wine Companv in West Vir¬ginia. The Bine Monutaln Peaches to-daystaud pre-eminent; also the Grapesand inoffering onr Wine#, and Brandies, we .'do notclaim them as Imported, but of our own pro¬duction from the newly dl« ovcred Fruit Belt,and worthy of a fair comparison with thefinest Imported goods.Special attention is callcd to onr Cognac andBrandy as being absolutely pure.The Peach Cognac is made of the pure juiceof mountain peaches (no seed or pomace laused), aud Is distilled ior medicinal ose.Peach Brandy Is made of Peach pomace ;all seed* are taken out before distilling.The Grape Cognac is tnado of choice whitewiuc. asd l* distilled for medicinal use
Grape Brandy is made of i»oinace.Sample cases containing five* varieties ofWines (2 bottle* cacn), and two varieties ofCognac (1 bottle each). _t #S.OO per case qts.Packages charged extra : Gallon .V).; 5 Gal¬lon Keys *1.00; 10 Gallon Kegs *1.35.Barrels and flaif Barrels free.
THE BLUE RIDGE FRUIT «fc WINE CO.

Address all ordcra to Bbckkit Bugs., '4Is) E.Lombard St.. Baltimore, Md.
Dec. 19t 1893,

HOTEL POWHATAN,
QOAR^ES TOWN, WEST VA.

The Fashionable licsort of this section, un¬der ucw management.
Rates low by the week or month. Rates 12.00and £2.50 per day. Commercial rates alto.

L F. GRAUAli,July 8,l&U. ^roprietor»


